
AARON LEIGHTON MELLOWS 

Aaron L. Mellows, born in New Durham, January 1,1821, died at Newmarket, February 19, 1904. 

He was the son of Samuel and Patience (Leighton) Mellows, and was educated in the common schools and at Strafford, 

Pittsfield, and Pembroke academies. At the age of eighteen years he commenced teaching, and made that his main 

vocation for fifteen years. 

He resided for some years at Alton, where he served as selectman and superintending school committee. Taking up the 

study of the law, he pursued the same at Pittsfield, Portsmouth, and Newmarket, and upon being admitted to the bar in 

1862 settled in practice in Newmarket, where he ever after continued. 

He was an active Democrat in politics, and took a strong interest in public affairs, serving as town clerk, selectman, 

school committee, representative, and delegate to the constitutional convention of 1889. 

He had long been a member of the Masonic fraternity, and was the oldest past master of Rising Star lodge of 

Newmarket. 

Mr. Mellows was married in 1847 to Lucretia F. Adams, who died in 1850. On August 27, 1865, he married Harriet A. 

James of Deerfield, and by this marriage has one son, Carl P. Mellows of Manchester. His widow survives him. 

 

Resolutions were presented at a bar 

The following resolutions were presented at a bar meeting at Exeter, January 16, 1906:Resolved, That the members of 

Rockingham County Bar express profound sorrow at the death of Brother Aaron Leighton Mellows, who died at 

Newmarket, N. H., February 19, 1904, in the eighty-fourth year of his age. 

His long and useful career as a lawyer was characterized by sterling honesty, ripe judgment and careful attention to the 

business of his clients. 

In public affairs, he warmly espoused the right, and was fearless and frequent in his public denunciation of what he 

considered wrong. His townsmen appreciated him, and honored him with every office in their gift. 

In his home life, he was a faithful and devoted husband and father.  In social intercourse, his brethren will miss his rich 

fund of anecdote and reminiscence, and his apt quotations from the Scottish poets. 

Resolved, That the Superior Court be requested to cause this tribute of respect to be perpetuated upon its records, and 

that a copy be sent to his family. 

Irving T. George, G. K. Bartlett, John T. Bartlett, Committee. Mr. George then said: 

"Brother Mellows was born in New Durham, N. H., January 1, 1821, of Scotch parentage, and was educated in Strafford 

and Pittsfield and at the Pembroke Academy. 

No orphan's cry to wound his ear,   His honor and his conscience clear,  

Thus did he calmly meet his end,  And to his grave in peace descend.  



"A country boy with meager advantages, called to the bar late in life without college or law-school training, beset by 

other disadvantages and hindrances to a successful career well known to his brethren, his rugged, manly qualities, 

strong will, retentive memory, and unflinching honesty won for him, not only a competence, but the respect and 

friendship of his more favored and more famous professional associates." 

 

 

July 7, 1874  Newmarket Representative Mellows shook the NH House of Representatives to its core by calling for an 

investigation into House bribery charges concerning a proposed railroad merger. 
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tf1HAYEBt;& 'TOMPK.LNS, Proprietors.
JL N L.B.:SlfoSW]iM-.....'...........Manager.

SchumanB1^ Novelty t Combination
AND THE" frftEAT HERRMANN,

Every Evening and on Wednesday and Saturday
AlternftotiB. . .

Doors open at 1.30 and 7.80. Begins ata anil 8.

'_ MTOSEtJM.
- Mr. B.'M. FIELD.

. _ i SCENIC EXTRAVAGANZA,

IST" Every evening at 8, and Wednesday and Satur-
day attmioona at 2. .

BOSTON BASE BALL GROUNDS.
ATLANTICS VS. BOSTONS,

Thursday Afternoon. July 9. - . ••
Play TjeRlns at S.3U. Tremont street, and Hishland

Ballway carp. • '
BIERSTAiDT'SNEW PAINTINGS

••AimJMN IN THE S1BRBA."

GREAT SALE
THE METROPOLIS.

THE MAYOR-A STRANGE CASE
-OTHER MATTERS.

THE

BASEMENT.

On exhibition forasborttlme at ELUOl', BLAKES-
LEE <Sfc NOVKS'S, 1ST Tremont street.

TURKEY RUGS. ,
A fine OBBortmpnt at genuine Turkish KUKB, suitable

.17 Central whart.

DOLLAR BOXES OP'
New styles. AlBoafullHneof

ENGI-tSH ANO FRENCH NOXE PAPER,
AM the latest patterns, with Envelopes .to niateh. Or-
ders by mall proroiftly ensured.

NOYES, HOLMES & CO.,
819 Washington Street.

~ LORING'S SPECIFIC
For. CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA, SICK
HEADACHE and PII.ES. The Kemedy
which has performed such wonderfal cures la
Boston and elsewiiere Is Touched for by Hen-
ry T. Chamimey. Esq.. Importer, SO West
Street, Smith, DooUttle & Smith,
Museum Building, Wholesale Agents.

LADIES
•WHO AEE IN WANT OS

SHADE HATS, Etc.,
Will'find them at'

26 TEMPLE PLACE,
AT THE VERY 1OWEST PRICES.

JUST FINISHED ANJHN FROM~7)UR
WORKSHOPS.

FINE WORSTED GUT-AWAY
AND

FROCK COATS,
WITH VESTS TO MATCH. .

Single Milled Black Sacks & Vests,
VJSKY LIGHT, FOB HOT WEATHER.

Also very desirable styles of

THIN GARMENTS,

j
Announce that during the month
of July, previous to their time of
taking stock, August I, they will
offer a very large assortment of

of all kinds at tremendous reduc-
tions iu price. ' ,

WE SHALL OFFER SOME

250 BRANDS

Bleached and Brown

Latest Phases of the Trouble Concerning
the Police Commlssionerships—Efforts

to Remove the Mayor-An Appeal to
the Governor—Curious Contest '

Over an Estate—Bad Business
all Around-Va'rlbus Crim-

inal Items, Etc., Etc.

Under Tremont House.

Ladies' London made Water-
proof Cloaks, Battling Suits.

FOB GENTLEMEN.
Devlin's Linen and ;Mouair Ulster

Dusters; Shawls, Rugs and Lap
Robes ; Bathing Suits; ^Turkish
Towels; Yachting Shirts; English
Jerseys; Flannel Shirts; Cardigans;
Linen Shirts, Night Shirts andPaja-
malss; London made Linen Collars;
Silk, Licle Thread and Balbrigffan
Shirts, Drawers and Socks; Cart-
w right & Warners' Merino Hosiery
and Underwear; the Patent Panta-
loon Drawers; Welch, Margetson
& Co.'s London Ties; Lisle Thread
and Driving Gloves ; Silk Umbrel-
las.

& MM,
OUTFITTERS,

Importers and Retailers of Men's Fine

47 Temple Place.

Consumption
WELLFLEET, Mays, 1874.

DR. E. D. SPBAB—Dear Sir: It la with pleasure I
acknowledge the great benefit I Imve received from
the use of your medicine. In December, 1061,1 was
attacked with Bleeding from the Lunge. In June,
1881!, I had another, nnd amuch more severe attack. I
well remember the tune I got my slater to write to DR.
SPBAtf for hie medicine. My Weeding was not any
common case, I assure you. After giving tho medicine
a fair trial It entirely cured me. From that time to this
I have had no bleeding. My health Is good. I can work
as long as the best of men. My weight la one hundred
and fifty, the name' as before my Bickriess. I know of
no reason why I am not good for thirty years, for I
nave outlived a large number that thought I would die,
fourteen years ago. JOHN G. HIUQINS.

KKBNE, N. H., Dec. 8,18T3.
DR. SPEAR: I am very much better. My lungs felt

filled up. but now feel free and easy. My appetite is
jiood; I have gained ten pounds. I have been very
punctual in taking the medicine. I think I should
have been in my grave but for you. My prayers shall
go up to God thut he- shall bless you aud yours.

Respectfully,
MBS. MIR A A. BAKEK.

B.VXD LAKK, N. ¥., 'March 3,1614.
DE. SPEAK—Dear Sir: Last August yon sent me a

boxof medicine for my aon, for bleedlux at the Sutnga,
In six weeks he appeared like a new man. He said he
would need no more medicine, for Btuce the first of
September until the SOth of February he had not spit
any blood. Two veete ago he took cold, and has raised
£ome blood, please send, as soon as possible, a box of
medicine, and he will pay on delivery.

ORLANDO HORTON.

Ki£T LYME. Conn., Nov. 6,1873.
Dn. SPEAK— oar sir: I am thankful that God has

Riven you skill to relieve the afflicted. I am h*ppy In
the thought that I can do anything towards publishing
your name to tbe world. To God be all the glory.

Yours truly,
NANCY UANWARREX.

(Everr Grade In the Market)

At1 prices 25 per ceut. below what
we were selling: them for, last July.

A LARGE LINE OF

6 1-4, 8, 1O and 12
Per Yard.

1-2 Outs

TWENTY-FIVE CASES

FIWE CAMBRICS,
12 1-2 CENTS. .
#

(Sold, last TCear, at 18 Cents.)

This stock of Cambrics embraces a beautiful
assortment of Stripes and Figures jg,all the (Hf-
erent colorines. Wo can warrant these eoods
to wash.

OUR ENTIRE-STOCK OF

WILL BE OFFERED AT A LARGE REDDGTION.

Scotch Table Damasks
At 62 1-2, 75c and $1.

Fully twenty per cent, below usual prices
and special bargains.

1OOO DOZEN
HUCKABACK AHD DAMASK

TOWELS,
At 20, 25, 37 1-2 ami 5Oc. each.

THESE ARE AI.TL ESPECIALLY CHEAP.

We call particular attention to
our stock of

NAPKINS,
in which may be mentioned

3OO DOZEN
5-8 German Napkins,

At $3 5O. Former price $1 5O.

This is the erode of Napkin we sold so many
of, last February/and we otter them, today, at
the same price.

WE AKE HAVING A GREAT KUN ON OOK

SEVEN-POUND

Blankets,
$3 50 per pair. Formerly sold at

$45O.
This makes a very serviceable covering for

campine purposes.

I3ST OTJR

We are mailing: particularly low prices iu fit-
ting out with

WINDOW SHADES,
MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

AWNINGS AND SCREENS.

TEN BALES OF HAMMOCKS,
JUST OPENED,

WHITE AND COLORED,
At $2 75.

Tlie prices which we advertise, and which we
cball hold uutil August 1st, arc much lower
thau Mill prevail in the Fall.

JORDAN, MARSH & CO.,
Washington & Avon Sts.

Dr. Spear will also refer to James T. Croft, SI Bev-
erly street; cured of consumption.

John Ward, 787 Sixth street; cured of consumption.
Cbarlrs O. Doe, 689 Seventh street, cured of bleeding

from the lungs.
Mrs. lirvlug, 36 Appletau street.
Mr. Wm. B. Tratk, Willow Court.
J6x. Kussell Oarruth, IB EtBtCumden street, and

many others who have been cured of various discuses
which hud baffled the skill of other physicians.

Dr. SPEAK may be consulted upon ALL

Office, 713 Wash-free pf Chance.
iDicion Street.

W A. BATOHELOB'S HAIR DYE
• IB splendid; never falls. Established 31 years.

Properly tppUed at Batchelor's celebrated Witf und
Toupee Factory, 16 Bond street. New York.

Z BATCHELOR'S ALASKA
• Seal OH for the hair. The beat hair oil lii u»e.

17 BATCHELOR'S D E N T~T-
t FRICB for beautifying and preserving the teeth

and gums, ana deodorizing the breutb.

W A. BATCHELOR'S CURATIVE
• ointment immediately cures rlw-worro, tetter,

itching of the head, and all eruptions el akin, face or
body.

W. A. BATCHELOR'S NEW COS-

wholes

[Special Despatch to The Boston Globe,]
NEW YOKK, Tuesday, July 7.

After, tho adjournment, today, of the
meeting of tlio Police Board, the Mayor
lield a long consultation with Cliarlick
and Gardner, at wliich Police: SHpevin-
tendent Matsell and Commissioner Dlsbecker
•were also present. It was finally decided
to make a radical change in the situation
by the resignation oiE Oharlick and Gardner
and the appointment of two others to fill
their places.. They then drew up their resigna-
tions, -which -were accepted by the Mayor.
The work of tilling the vacancies was speedily
performed,flG;. W. Matsell, the present police
superintendent, and J. R. Vobrhees beina;
appointed. Their commissions wore imme-
diately filled out. This action was not made
public until too late an hour to find either of
the parties, but it is understood that both in-
dicated their acceptance of positions tendered
them. .

The Efforts to Kempve tlie Mayor.;
A delegation left this city at 8 o'clock,

this afternoon, before the above facts were
made known, for West Hempstead, L. I.,
there to meet Governor Dix and iay before
him the matter of the , convicted Police
Commissioners and their reappointmont
by Mayor Havemcyer, with, a view to se-
curing the impeachment of the latter.
The delegation will be composed of Oswald
Ottendorfer, John Kelly, Henry L. Clinton,
George \V. Wingate, John H. Strahan, ami
possibly Colonel John R. Fellows and General
Joseph C. Jackson. Mr. Clinton will represent
certain private citizens; Messrs. Wingate and
Fel lows will go as counsel for Tammany Hall
and the Council of Political Reform; Mr.
S trail an, on behalf of the Board of Aldermen,
and General Jackson, counsel for the Council
of Political Reform, The now charges against.
Messrs. Charlick and Gardner will bo laid
before the grand jury on Thursday next, in
accordance with arrangements made with
District Attorney Phelps. The charges against
Mayor Haverneyer are in course of prepara-
tion, hut the action taken will depend upon
tho result of the conference with the Gov-
ernor. The unusually large gathering of gos-
sips, politicians and others in the new Court
House, today, were solely aud exclusively
occupied with the discussion of Mayor Have-
meyer's recent astonishing feat in enabling
his friends, Messrs. Charlick and Gard-
ner, to evade the consequences of a
violation of the election statute. The Gen-
eral Sessions grand jury being now sitting,
the rumor naturally arose that they were to
give their attention to this matter. Some
even stated that tho District Attorney had re-
solved to bring it before them. A gentleman
who is generally well posted on the move-
ments of the District Attorney's office, beirfg
questioned, said there was no foundation for the
rumor. "What should they investigate?"
he said, "Every one knows the Mayor has
acted with bad taste and worse judgment,
and brought odium on his party.: But
has he violated his oaith , of office? Be-
sides, ho. is sustained by corporation
counsel. The Tammany crowd, of course,
condemn him, arid clamor against his act,"

Curious Contest Over an Estate.
The contest over the estate of the late

George Hardin, which occupied the attention
of Surrogate Hutchins for over six months,
and which has excited so much public curios-
ity, was drawn to a close, today. Hardin,
who had been engaged in business as an im-
porter of, Irish linens for over a quarter
of a century, and had accumulated a fortune
of over $1,000,000, died in this city, last De-
cember. He had never become a citizen of
this country, though living in this city over
forty years; but, as all his property is in
bonds, stocks, mortgages, bankbooks, etc.,
his only real estate being the house in which
he lived, the State lost the accumulations
of his life, which remained to be fought
for by his housekeeper, who claims to be his
widow, on the one hand, and some twenty or
thirty half-brothers and sisters, nephews and
nieces, from Ireland, on the other. The case has
oecupied the attention of the court one or more
days every week since December. The house-
keeper claimed tohave been married to Hardin,
but could not tell the name of the minister or
church, nor had she any certificate to show,
but as the relatives had no positive proof of
the absence of marriage, their case began to
look weak, and might possibly have fallen to
the ground but for the discovery of a man
named Walker in the county almshouse, on
Blackwell's Island, who astonished the court
and housekeeper's counsel by declaring him-
self the lawf ill married husband of the house-
keeper. Voluminous testimony was taken,
and Walker's identity established. The case
was summed up at lenglh, today, and the
court reserved its decision.

Another .Chapter Iu Erie History.
It is stated that a new ticket for the

Erie directory has been made up and tele-
graphed to London. Barrett, Redfield and
Hill, the attorneys for the plaintiff in tbe suit
against Erie, have served a notice upon the
attorneys of the company, which requires
them to appear before the Attorney-General
at Albany and show cause why that official
should not prosecute the suit in behalf of the
State. As -the Erie- officials attribute the
origin of the suit to Jay Gould, measures
have been taken to institute counter-proceed-
ings, in which he will be defendant. The
basis of the complaint will be the alleged
illegal retention of property to the value of
§1,000,000 or §1,500,000, which tbe officials
charge was obtained while he was President
of the Erie Railway.

That East River Bridee.
The Bridge Committee of the Brook-

lyn Board of Aldermen called upon Con»
t roller Green, this morning, relative to the
proposed new subscription of §1,000,000
towards the completion of the East River
bridge, upon condition tlat Brooklyn shall
subscribe $2,000,000. The result of the con-
ference is awaited with interest.

A Serious Accident.
The frame-work iu Tompkms Square

used, last night, for Betting off fireworks, fell
over, this morning, while about fifty chil-

thern were severely.injured: Frank Mulhare,
aged five, had his left thigh fractured; Charles
Brown, aged three, was severely injured
about the head and liody; and John Wallace,
aged seven, had his left leg fractured.

Bad Business all Around.
A short time ago, Ludwig Best, a man

with a wife and three children -in Brooklyn,
became enamored of Mrs. Eggrtch, wife of
tho proprietor of an oyster saloon; Best had
nearly §1000 in the bank. She proposed an
elopement. Best drew the money from the
bank and disappeared with her. Last even-
ing, a despatch from Albany stated that Best
was found dead in the street there. Mrs.
Eggrich had gone to Chicago and was joined
hy her husband atthat city.

The nine Trials In Brooklyn).
The extraordinary Opurjb of Oyer and

Terminer assembles in Brooklyn, to-day, for
the trial of tho indicted ring officials. Ex-
Tax Collector Badean is the; first case to be
tried. Judge Daniels presides.

A VuuUshtng House Rubbed.
Last night, burglars entered the puh-

lishing house of G. C. Putnam, 301 Fourth
avenue, and property to the value of $1750
was stolen.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

A HOT DO AY IN THIS I/KG-IS-

An Investigation Ordered Into the Charge of
Corruption- Soing on From Bad to Worse

—A Confession— How the Granite
State legislatures are Bar-

gained For, Etc.

FOREIGN.

A CarliBt Defeat—Affairs
Notes.

in France-Cable

members of the House, said it wan of no use
longer to disguise the corruption that sur-
rounded this question, and the House owed
it to its own sense of decency to pause and
peimit an investigation to go on. On a call of
the yeas and nays, the House refused to
order tho main question, 143 to 103. A mo-
tion to adjourn was made and carried without
opposition. Tho Committee of Investigation
will meet, tonight. The excitement in and
out of tho Legislature over today's develop-
ments is almost without a parallel.

LONDON, Tuesday, July 7.
Despatches from Spain report that

4000 Carlists attacked Temel oh last Saturday.
After an engagement, lasting twelve hours,
they were obliged to retire, with a loss of
forty killed, sixty seriously wounded and
200 prisoners. The Republicans lost nine
hilled and fifteen Wounded. '

Purposes of tlie. French Government.
It is reported that'.the,.French Gov-

ernment intends to prosecute M. Rouhr for
his'proceedings as President of the IJonapart-
ist'Committee, which had been formed for
furtherance of a plebiscite. . • • •.

Terrible Railroad Accident.
A collision occurred, thi? morning, on

the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railroad, by
which five persons wore lulled nnd several
severely injured. ^

Cable Notes.
The Earl Dalhousie died, yesterday,

aged seventy-three years.
The Vienna Free Press asserts that

tho King of Bavaria will not visit Prince Bis-
marck lit Kissingun. • . .':

Notei) by Mall.
John Death, Mnyor oi Cambridge,

England, in refuting the statement that the
university towns were given to indulgence in
liquor, gives these figures: In Liverpool, the
cases of drunkenness are as one in twenty-
seven of the population; in Manchester, as
one in forty-four; in Hull, one in eighty-one;
in Flintshire, onn in 110; In London, one in
ISO; in Dover, one in 1'Jfi; in Sandwich, one
ill 235; in Folkstene, one in .317; in Cam-
bridge, one in COO; and in Oxford,one in 057.

At the close of the ahniyiersary meet-
ing of the Boyal Geographical Society on tho
22d ult., the President, Sir Bartl'oFrere, called
Susi and James Chuniah to him, and, in the
name of the society, presented to each of
them the bronze medal, at the same time tell-
ing them how highly their fidelity to their
late master, Dr. Livingstone, wajs appreciated,
and with what gratitude every one regarded
the bravery which was shown by the whole
band of his servants when they undertook to
save all his writings and to bear his body to
the coast. The President added that a silver
medal is about to be struck which will yet
further mark tho esteem in which the doctor's
followers are held by the society.

The Cour de Cassation of Paris has
just given judgment in a somewhat curious
case. It is customary in many Oriental courts
of justice for the advocates as well as the
public to take off their shoes on entering, as a
sign of respect to the bench.: M. Pannou-
tombi, a native advocate of Pondicherry,
some time ago took upon .himself to trans-
gress this custom, and to keep his shoes on
in the presence of the judges. For this he
was suitably admonished; butM. Pannou-
tombl rebelled, and maintained that ho had a
right to appear in court with or without his
shoes, according to his convenience or fancy.
He was in consequence forbidden to practice.
M. Pannoutombi appealed to the French
Minister of Justice, who quashed the decision
of the court of Pondicherry. The affair was
carried before the Cour de Casbation, whose
solemn sanction henceforth authorizes M.
Pannoutombi to keep his shoes on in the dis-
charge of his professional duties.

The Giornale di Firenze, speaking of
(he reception by the Pope of the Rev. Mr.
Dwenger, who was entrusted by the Arch-
bishop of New York with the duties of
Spiritual Director of tho American Pilgrimage
to Rome, says that Mr. Dwenger presented to
the Pope a copy of the address sent by the
Catholic Union of New York to Archbishop
Ledochonski, congratulating him on the
courage he had displayed in the maintenance
of the rights of the church. His Holiness, in
reply, praised the address, and spoke most
cordially of America, the Archbishop of New
York and the American Catholic societies.
He said: "America, today, is the only coun-
try where I om really Pope in the eyes of the
Governrrent. In alt the countries of Europe
I fear lest I should see my acts controlled or
opposed by the civil power, while to America
I can freely send all Pontifical documents,
without fearing that the Government will op-
pose their publication."

A triple suicide has just taken place at
\7ieuna under sad circumstances. Three
ladies, the eldest appearing to be the mother
of the other two.took a bed-room at tbo Ku,tn-
mer Hotel. The next morning they went out
for a short time and on their return, after hav-
ing taken a slight repast, retired to their
chamber. Shortly afterwardssevefal detona-
tions were heard in that apartment, and on
the door being broken open the three women
were found lying dead on the floor, each -with
a plstbrin her hand; and their skulls fractured
by the bullets, "Subsequently they were rec-
ognized as Mme. Gyorgy, the wife of a
tradesman of Tordy, in Hungary, completely
ruined by the late financial crisis, and her
two daughters. No rings or jewelry were
found on them,'and the only property they
possessed besides their clothes wus the sum
of forty-seven kreutzers (three and a half cen-
times each) in the mother's purse.

The Continental Herald of June 22
Kays: ''Copies of a publication in the old
form of the original La Lanterne of Rochefort,
and bearing the same name, wcje sold in the
streets of Geneva on Saturday. The number
contains part of the letters written by M.
Rochefort to the New York Herald. There is
nothing to show, however, that the s»le of the
pamphlet here in authorized by Rochefort, or
or that he has anything to do with its produc-
tion. It is a mere reprint of what has already
appeared, and on the whole

York, antf by all druggists. Ask for them,

it may be re-
dienwere playing ou or near it, and three of I garded in tlie.light of a 'catch-penny.' "

[Special Despatch to Tho Boston Globe.]
OoNCOKl), Tuesday, July 7.

The Legislature opened, this morning,
with nearly every seat occupied. Soon after
the assembling of the House, Mr. Mellows of
Newmarket took the members by surprise by
offering the following resolution, exclusively
referred to in THE GLOBE, yesterday:

"Whereas, It has been repeated, nnd IB bollovod,
tbnt corrupt foul improper offers have been made to
members ol tills House to Induce tboui to vote or to
nbftnin from voting on tlie bill entitled, "An net to
authorize Hie Nashua and Lowell nnd tbc Boston and
Lowell corporations to unite nnd become one corpor-
ation," therefore,

JRetiolve.d, 1'bnt n committee o£ five bo appointed by
tlio cbalr, will) power to send for persons nnd paper.",
whose duty It shall be to mnke a full and thorough
investigation, nnd report the facts to this House, to
tbo end that the guilty may be -punished and the In-
nocent exonerated from an unjust suspicion. .

The resolution was adopted by a unani-
mous vote. A bill ot great importance to
the druggists of the State was passed in the
House, this forenoon. It creates a legal asso-
ciation of the druggists of the State, and ex-
cludes unprofessional and incompetent per-
sons from pursuing the calling of pharmacy
in this State. The bill also forbids druggists
to use and sell alcoholic poisons except on
physicians' orders, under a penalty of $50 for
the first offence, and$100 or imprisonment for
the second offence, for selling for any other
purpose. Xho bill passed without opposition.

The action, last week, by which tho House
voted not to appoint a Commission on a
new State Prison was reconsidered, today,
on motion of Mr. Binghnm, who remarked

• that tho present prison was unfit in many re-
spects, and would soon have to give way to
a new structure. The motion prevailed, and
the resolution -was adopted. The special
committee to investigate the affairs of tho
National Savings Bank of Concord was an-
nounced by the Speaker, as follows: Messrs.
Blodeett of Franklin, No well of Manchester,
and Huntloy of Alstead.

At 11J, Mr. Sinclair called up thvj unfinished
business of last, Friday, being the local option
license bill, and tho pending question being
its indefinite postponement. Mr. Bailey of.
Hopkiuton took the floor and advocated tho
passage of tlie bill, although ho declared that
it was not in accordance with his wishes, as
he did not believe in any legislation on tho
subject, and, under tho bill, he would vote
against, licensing tho sale of liquors in his own
town. His theory of temperance was to en-
courage tho use of wines and beer, as they are
used in France and Germany, Mr. Kent of
Portsmouth followed Mr. Bailey in a written
speech against the hill.

Mr. BurroHts of Plymouth presented a reso-
lution to disband the City Guards, a military
organization located at Concord. Mr. Bur-
rows stated that this organization had thus
far been productive of more injury than use-
fulness. Last Spring, a young man was shot
in the arm by a member of this corps and had
to Hiiffer amputation, and now a prominent
and honored citizen of Concord had lost his
life through the culpable carelessness of this
corps. The resolution was received and re-
ferred without opposition.

The Speaker announced the following gen-
tlemen as the Special Committee on the in-
vestigation of the charges of bribery iu con-
neclion with the bill to consolidate the Bos-
ton and Lowell and the Nashua and Lowell
Railroads: Messrs. Jewell of Laconia, Brown
of Nottingham, Durgin of Concord, Day oiE
Stratford, Parker of Merrimack. Every one
of these gentlemen acted for the bill whose
filends are charged with corruption in at-
tempting to secure its passage. It is justly
surmised that the Speaker himself is under
the influence of tho lobby.

The new judiciary bill was brought up and
debated at some length, thin afternoon. It
was favored by Mr. Bingham of Littleton and
opposed by Mr. Emery of Portsmouth, Mr.
Snnborn of Franklin and Mr. Hall of Dover.
A motion to indefinitely postpone was lost—
134 to 108—and then the bill was passed, yeas
101, nays 141.

Mr. Sinclair of Littleton arose in the House,
this afternoon, and said ho desired to make a
personal explanation. He alluded to u printed
letter addressed to the Democratic members
of tho House and written by the Hon. 10d-
muud Burke, which he characterized us falso
BO far as it referred to himself. Ho declared
himself opposed to railroad consolidation, and
the statement of Mr. Burke to the contrary
was without any foundation. As Mr. Sinclair
concluded, Mr. Sanborn of Franklin arose and
moved to reconsider the bill to unite tho
Boston and Lowell nnd Nashua and Lowell
Railroads. Immediately Mr. Pierce of Or-
ford moved the previous question. It was
evident that the friends of the scheme had
arranged to press a vote without further de-
bate, relying on the manipulations of a large
and active lobby to have changed votes
enough since last week to now pass tho bill.
Mr. Briggs of Manchester, Mr. Bingham of
Littleton and Mr. Hall of Dover entered a
vigorous protest against this attempt to stifle
discussion and apply the gag. Tlie motion
Wus persisted in, however, and carried on a
call of the yeas and nays by 150 to 153. Sev-
eral dilatory motions were made, and
when the main question was reached
the previous question was again moved.
Again the opponents of the bill protested
against such indecent haste, and warned the
majority that they were passing this matter
in the face of charges that were waiting to
be substantiated, that members of the House
had been corruptibly approached and tam-
pered with in regard to this matter.

At this point, Mr. B. F. Hutchinson, mem-
ber of the House from Milford, and a well-
known farmer and member of the State Board
of Agriculture, arose to a question of privi-
lege. He stated that he had been twice
offered the sum of $25 to refrain from voting
on this question, and be further declared that
the person who made the offer bad stated to
Wm that he had secured one member, and
was authorized to buy three more.

This announcement, coming from so high a
source, made a jirofound -impression on the
House, and was received with prolonged ap-
plause by the opponents of the railroad bill.
The scene iu the House during Mr. Hittchiu-
BOD'S remarks was .one that will not soon
be forgotten. The gal leries and lobbies were
crowded to repletion, and half-way down the
inles, and scores of members were on their
feet eager to catch every word that Mr.
Hutchinson wild.

Mr.Hale of Dover.one of the most, judicious

PRICE FOUR CEffTS.

THE INDIAN&

SLAIN AT SEA.

The Captain of the Schooner St. Mary of Province-
town Kills the Cook off Gloucester-A

Question of Jurisdiction.

Yet another case of death by violence from
wounds inflicted upon tho bead mutst bo added to the
Oxford street tragedy and the affair at Danversport.
Tills is the alleged murder of King Rogers, cook on
tlio Provincotown sclioonerSt. Mary, by the master o£
the vespel, George S. Peach, last Friday, off Cnpe Ann.
Peach lias been arrested and acknowledges that he
denlt tho blows which caused the death of Rigors. Tho
nffnl r resulted from a quarrel and appears, In a meas-
ure, to bo justified by the attendant circumstances.
Fiorn the sworn testimony of Captain Peach, It ap-
pears that the crow of the St. Mary had boon ou a
HthliiC cruiBO to the Eastern shore, and on their way
bock to Provincotown stopped at Rookport and sold
tlielr llsb. . On resuming their voyage homeward they
were obliged to turn aside into Gloucester Harbor on
account of adverse winds. It was shortly after leav-
ing this place, and whan but a few miles from Eastern
Point, Capo Ann, about 10 o'clock on Friday mom-
ing, tlmt the difficulty occurred. The coolt of the
schooner, King Rogers, a Portuguese iif Province-
town, demanded of tlio onptaln Ills share of
the profits of the trip, amounting to about
$14 CO. Captain Peach assured him tlmt ho should
have his money as soon as tbo vessel reached Prov-
.Incotown. The cook refused to wait and continued
'to demand a settlement, when the captain's son, who
Is also mate of the vessel, oiune on deck and ordered
the man bolow to prepare breakfast. . The cook got
Into a rnco at this, and nude a lunge at tho young
mini with a jack-knife which ho had In his hand at
the lime, hut did not hit him. Tlio captain then
repeated the order to go below, but tlio cook replied
by milking a thrust at him with his knife, when the
captain seized an oar and struck the fellow twice
ever tho head, felling him to the deck. The man
wns found to bo badly hurt and tho vessel
put, bnok to Gloucester, whore hla wounds were
iiltondcd toby a physician. Tlio schooner then pro-
ceeded on Its wuy, and when ten miles eaatof Mlnot'D
Ledce light-house, Fiiilay evening, Hogcra died of his
wmifnds. Thcvcseel reached Provlncotawn at 4 A.
M.,'July •!, nnd at 7>/4 A. M. Onptaln Poach was ar-
rested for causing tbo death of Rogers.

Coroner Jeremiah Stono held an Inquest, which re-
sulted In the verdict of deatii resulting from Iheblows
of an onr in the hands of Captain Peach. Tbo onp-
tiiin wax lodged In jnll and delivered over to tlio
United StiitcB marphul in this clrv, yesterday. Tlio
question of jurisdiction under the circumstances la ono
upon wlilcli there were naturally various opinions. Tho
fncl thnt the blown were given within throe nillotfot
Gloucester wns held by ninny good lawvers us llxinj:
the jurisdiction In Ktwx County. Others argued
tlmt, innsimicli as the vessel and all the parties Im-
plicated belonged In Provlucetovvn, and that tlio ae-
Milliint wne arretted there, the Bai'nstnble courts bad
jurisdiction. Still others argued tlmt tlio assault
wns committed upon the hlgli seas, and that conse-
quently tlie United States courts bad solo jurisdic-
tion. Upon the arrival In this city of State Consta-
ble Carl, he culled upon United States Murshal
Uplier with his prisoner, and the matter was laid be-
fore United States District Attorney Sanger. After
n coreful Investigation Into all of tho circumstances,
Attorney Sanger decided that the United States had
jurisdiction, and accordingly the prisoner WHS ar-
raigned, yesterday afternoon, bnforo Commissioner
Unllclt, on tbo charge of murder. He pleaded not
guilty, nud was committed for examination, this
morninp, at 0 o'clock. M. F. Dickinson, Enq,, ap-
peared as counsel for Peach.

THE DANVERS MURDER,

The Coroner's InqnoBt—Further Facts Elicited—
A Theory.

The investigation into tho murder of Frank
P. Young wns continued by tho jury of Inquest, yes-
U'rclny. Andrew J. Copp, wlio lives near Hanson's
mill, testified to hearing some ono bulloolng near Ills
bouse, between 11 nnd 12 o'clock on Saturday night,
but It lasted only n few minutes. Ilo also tcstHlcd to
finding neap under tlio abed, yesterday, evidently
tbo one worn by Young, and to bis having boeti one
of those who took tbo body from the water ou Mon-
day. Ottlcer Plnkhnm of tho State Police testified to
coming to Dnnvers on Tuesday afternoon with Chief
Coyuton and OBIcer Pliilbrlck.to Investigate the affair
and to visiting the bouse of Mr.Noyes In MUUlteton,
where Freeman worked, uurt finding tho pantaloouB
that Freeman wore on Saturday. Thopantalonnslmve
eoraetbiuz on them that resembles dock mud, but
Freeman say? bo woro them on Sunday. He found
also a box containing a lot of pistol cartridges. Tho
witness testified as to his conversation with Free-
man, In which Freeman said he did not know how
the plttol cum*! In the water with Young, and thut It
would have been Impossible for Young to have got
the blstol from his packet, though he Bays ho
missed It ou the way homo. Dr. Ghaso testi-
fied that tho wound over tho eye wns sufliclent to
cause death, and that It was probably given with
some blunt Instrument, nnd not with a knife. Tho
jury visited the place of tho finding of tho body, and
carefully examined the locality, but, further tlmn
the Undine of a bnttlc of rum In ' tho mud, elicited
no new fact*, 'ibo jury then adjourned to 8 A.
M., today. Tho theory tlr.it: {he fatal blow
WUB struck wbllo the party wcro la Snloiu
has born migrated, us no indications of u otriiuulo
cun bo found ou tho roud between Suleni nnd
Dnnverp, though uny traces would huvo been quite
likely to biivo brcn removed by tho heavy rain of
Sunday. It may possibly have been tlmt tho blow
was not Immediately fatal , und that Young died ou
the wuy from Salem to l)anven>, und that bin com-
panions may hiivc placed the body as found to romovo
Hie HUHjiii 'ion of murder from thcmiwlvoR. Tho
remains of the victim huvo been removed to Reading,
the home nf his mother, for Interment. Tho mur-
dered man is not known to have hud any monay
about him, and Kreomaii.says he hiul to loan him $11
In Jiopton. At any rate, It docs not look like n mur-
der for money, but more as If done In u drunken
brawl.

A Slight Mistake.
A tiout 11 o'clock, last, nipht, which, by the

way, was a line night, one of thoee nights when a
young man's fancy lightly turns to, etc., as the lieu-
tenant at Station II. was eltting itthlii desk, ho was
surprised by the entrance of a young couple; ho the
flower of manly Rlrength. phe clinging to his arm like
some fair Illy, they marched confidingly up to the
detk and Inquired for u room. The lieutenant saw nt
Qnce that they could not be classed among night
lodgers at his establishment, and courteously eug-
tretttd a mln»k». "\Vtiy isn't this the Shermau
House." said the young man. "No," replied the
lieutenant, " the Sherman is just beyond. Tliia is
the place where we put them up after they have been
to the Sherman House."

Abbreviated Despatches-
Quite a number of Congressmen are still in

Washington seeking; to get discharged clerks rein-
stated. They say t hat all tho blame for the wholesale
removals belongs to the House Appropriation Commit-
tee, which cut down the estimates and framed a law
requiring a large reduction Iu the clerical force of the
teyeral departments.

A special agent sent to the Pacific coast, to
investigate Internal revenue matters, reports that be
1ms detected a large number of frauds on the Govern-
ment, suppressed a large number of illicit distilleries,
and secured the indictment of the principal offenders.

Dr. J. B. Jennings, a prominent physician
of Nashville, Tenu., committed suicide at Karragan-
tctf Pier, It. I., yesterday morning, by taking twenty-
two drops of laudanum. He wua stopping at the
MatihewEou Hotel with bis niece, a daughter of Gov-
ernor Wise of Virginia.

Invitations have been extended to the fol-
lowing members of Congress to Dominate candidates
for cadetftblps at Wept Point, to fill vacancies expect-
ed to occur In June, 1870, by the graduation of the
ureeent incumbents: U.S. Bundy, Eleventh Die! rict,
Ohio: L. K. Bass, Thirty-ttrst New York;
U. Borrere, Kinth Illinois; Alvaii Crocker,
Tenth Massachusetts; Thomas .1. Cucsou, gerentb
Ir.diana; F. Corwin, Fifth Illinois: Jerome B.
Chsffee, Colorado Territory ; U. L. Dawes,
Eleveotb Massachusetts; L, B. Ounokle, Sixth Ohio;
John Hancock, Fourth Texas; K. Hale. Fifth Maine;
K. K. Hoar, Seventh Massachusetts;«?. A. K&saoo,
Seventh Iowa; S. W. Kellogg, Second Connecticut;
Willlum Lawrence, Eighth Ohio; L. Q. C. Lajnar,
FlptMtaetaiupl; J. E. Laflaud, Delaware; Charles
W. Mlllikcn. Third Kentucky; J. W. Nesmith, Ore-

f n; 1̂ 1*. Poland, Second Vermont} J. Packard,
eventh Indiana; J. T. Eipier, Second Alabama;
. B. Taylor. Te»ih Indiana; W. T. Semlon. Ttlrtv-

I Meoud Hlw York; J. Q. SicUb, Third Ohio.

EXCITING NEWS FROM THE
FAR WEST.

Diabolical Outrages by Red Fiends-Many
Murders Committed— Calls for Aid—

A Quaker Peace Commissioner
Asks for Troops— More «

Danger Ahead— Citi-
zens to Organize

Against' the
Savages.

I Special Despatch to The Boston Olobe.1

"WASHINGTON, D, 0., July 7.

Tho following highly important de-
spatch is just received from Oaage City, Kan.,
addressed to E. P. Smith, Indian Commis-
sioner: "I have^ just arrived from the agency
of the Cheyennes. On the 2d inst., hostile
Cheyennes, Comanches and Kiowas made
their appearance in the vicinity of tho
agency. The same dny, they killed and
scalped William Watkins. Thirty miles north!
of the agency, on tho road, five war parties
seemed to move iu the direction of. the trail
from the agency to Caldwell, Kan, I at
oiico despatched a currier to Port Sill for
troops to protect the agency, and they wera
temporarily granted. On the morning of
Tuly C, we mustered a small party of em-
ploye's to escort me through to Cald'well; HpS--
tile Indians had been seen at King Fisnei;
ranche. Proceeding north, we took all
the men and stock to Lee & Eeynold'a
ranche- .on. Turkey Creek. On the 2d,
tho Indians attacked this ranche, ,,bufj
were repulsed, getting only some horses.
Proceeding to Baker's ranche, we foimd.it
abandoned. Four miles north of this rancbe)
wo found four men, W. P. Herinesay, George)
Ford, Thomas Callaway and one more, un-
known, dead in the road, murdered. They
had three wagons, loaded wifjh sugar and cof-
fee for Agent Haworth, all of which were
destroyed or taken away. All tlie men were
ecalped. Honncssy had been tied to his
wagon and been burned; the tiro waa still
burning. We gave them hasty burial and
proceeded to tho next ranche. Hero we found
teamsters and stagers concentrated. They
reported a war party of ahout 100 as having
Unit morning, the 5th, passed north and east.
Kanchemen had kept them off from this place.

" We took the women and children and gave
the men all tho ammunition we could spare.
Tlie next ranche we reached after dark. The In-
dians had gone into camp, four miles east ou
Skeleton Creek. I advised all runchemen
und freighters to abandon their places, which
they did; and by making good use of the
night, reached Caldwell, yesterday noon. ,JVe
hailed Laflin's ox train at Pond Creek, twen-
ty-five miles south of Caldwell. We saw
more hostile Indians in that vicinity, and we
fear his train, loaded with supplies for the
three agencies, will be captured, as the
party had • only three suns. My chief
clerk is in command of the party. There
are uow hut two ranches occupied ott
this road, and wo fear for their fate before
help can reach them, thougn" my clerlr,
Covlngton, will do all in his power with the
force at his command. I have no doubt but
they will clean out everything till repulsed.
This is their proclamation. I have offered
my own life in passing through their Hues to
savp others, and now I ask at once two oc
throe companies of cavalry, ono to bo sta-
tioned at Bader's ranche, to protect Govern-
ment interests on this road, and ouo at tbe
ngency. These troops should be transported
UK quickly as possible to Wachita by rail-
road, and thence to the field. No hostile
Indians shall be quartered at the agency,
and I must have troops to back it up. Le(j
tho hostile element he struck from everjf
point at once and with such power as will
iniike work quick and effectual."- Tlie de-
spatch is signed by John D. Miles, United
States Indian agent. These Indians are un-
der charge of Quakers and Agent Miles ia
himself a Quaker. The above telegram was
transmitted at once to the War Department
and orders were immediately issued for troops
to proceed to the points designated oy the)
agent. These tribes can muster about 3QQ(t,
and the Indian Commissioner is fearful that
this is but the beginning of 'serious troubles, if
not an Indian war.

The well-known promptness of the offi-
cer commanding in that section in quelling
attempts of Indians to raid on settlements has
no doubt been displnyed in this case, and
it is believed the wishes of the authorities
have been fully anticipated. Reports to
head-quarters of tho army, received dur-
ing the past month or six weeks, have
foreshadowed troubles iu this section.
The Indians referred to by the agent;
hare of late made frequent raids from
the reservation, firing ou the soldiera*
carnp at night, frequently running off stock
and escaping to the reservation, where, under;
existing orders, troops are forhidden to
follow them. Lone Wolf has been anxious
to avenge the death of his son, and has not
attempted to conceal his efforts in that di-
rection. En ids into Texas have been made at
bis instigation, and were so well planned and
executed that the Indians escaped with their
booty. It is believed here that the Indians,
elated by f recjuent success in small raids, de-
termine to attempt one on a large scale, and
the reported movement of warriors from three
different tribes is the commencement of seri-
ous trouble.

A Serious Affair on the Border.

The following letter, received at the
Department of State, has been forwarded to
the Secretary of the Treasury, Bristow, for
his action. The Secretary has written to the
collector of customs at Pembina to make a
thorough investigation of the matter aad
report:

USITEU STATES CONSVI^TE, I
WINKEPEO, B. N. A., June 19. J

The Hon. J. B. Davis, Assistant Secretary qfStatti
SIR: About tbe 1st ot May, J. Louis Ltgorlo,

Francois Onelolte ana Antoine Onelotte, residents ot
Manitoba, were trading with Indians for fare at
White Mud River, near Ward Mountains, wben a
parly of elgtit men, led by Charles Hunt, representing
themselves to be authorized by the marshal of Mani-
toba, seized on 700 buffalo robes ana effects aC-
traders named, on tbe ground that tuey wera trading
with smuggled goods on American territory. I have
written to William F. Wheelan, marshal of Manitoba
to ascertain whether they wera acting under leg*!
authority, being under the impression, that it wn> *
pretext lor robbery. The locality in question la n«a*
the unascertained boundary, north of Fort Bentoo,
and generally supposed to hare been tba CinadUn
side of the frontier. In reply to in/iulfle* from ttw
Consulate, tbe United States Collector sf Customs at
Pemblna and the United States marshal of Dakota, In* t
form roe that these uroeeedinga are
from tbuEe officers.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
j. w.

It has been decided to hold
fair of tlie Maine Agricultural Society at kewMrtOT^
the 22d, 23d, 2ith and 35th of njit September. , <«»» *
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